





T h a n k y ou for y ou r su bscr ipt ion t o Rep. Da n H u ber t y 's New slet t er . If y ou w ish t o u n su bscr ibe,
plea se u se t h e Sa feUn su bscr ibe opt ion a t t h e bot t om of t h is em a il.

Septem ber 2 0, 2 01 9
Thank y ou for subscribing to m y e-new sletter. Below y ou w ill find updates from federal, state
and local agencies. Should y ou hav e any questions about the inform ation below , please do not
hesitate to contact us using the contact details listed at the end of this new sletter.
This w eek, Tropical Storm Im elda rem inded us of our districts v ulnerability to dev astating
natural ev ents. While the flood w aters recede, there w ill again be w ork that needs to be done to
continue preparing ourselv es and our com m unity for the next dev astating ev ent. I w ould like to
thank all of our first response team s that acted so quickly to help those in our area that w ere in
need.
In Austin, I w ould like to congratulate Dr. Kev in Ellis on his appointm ent to the Chair of the
State Board of Education. Dr. Ellis and I serv ed together on the Texas Com m ission on Public
School Finance during the last interim , and his hard w ork, leadership and dedication had a
direct im pact on the unprecedented legislation w e w ere able to pass during the session.
Should y ou hav e questions regarding any thing in this new sletter, please feel free to contact us
directly using the inform ation prov ided at the bottom of this em ail.
Sincerely ,





September 2019 Calendar
Dow nload m y Septem ber 2 01 9 calendar by
clicking the link below . This m onth is full of
ev ents in and around Texas that could be fun
or useful to y ou and y our fam ily ! This new
form at allow s y ou to sav e the docum ent for
printing or sending to y our fam ily m em bers.
Keep w atch for these updated calendars at the
beginning of each m onth. Im portant local and
legislativ e dates and ev ents w ill be posted
here.

CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD
THE CALENDAR!

Natural Disaster Preparedness
Tropical Storm Imelda
The Houston Health Departm ent recom m ends people in the Houston-area keep safety in m ind
during recov ery from flooding due to Tropical Depression Im elda. “Good hy giene, food safety and
properly sanitizing a flooded hom e are of the utm ost im portance the next few day s,” said Dr.
Dav id Persse, local health authority for Houston Health Departm ent. The departm ent
recom m ends people follow the flood safety precautions below .
Food Safet y
Do not eat any food that m ay hav e com e into contact w ith floodw ater. If cans hav e com e in
contact w ith floodw ater or storm w ater, rem ov e the labels, w ash the cans, and dip them in a
solution of 1 cup (8 oz/2 50 m L) of bleach in 5 gallons of w ater.
Cleaning and Sanit izing Y our Home
When rain or flood w aters get into y our hom e, take steps to prev ent m old grow th. First, w ash
surfaces w ith soap and w arm clean w ater to rem ov e dirt and debris. Next, sanitize surfaces w ith
household bleach. Clean it w ith a solution of 1 cup household liquid bleach per 5 gallons of w ater.
Rem em ber:
Keep children and pets out of the affected area until cleanup is com plete.
Rem ov e and discard item s that cannot be w ashed and disinfected (such as, m attresses,
carpeting, carpet padding, rugs, upholstered furniture, cosm etics, stuffed anim als, baby
toy s, pillow s, foam -rubber item s, books, w all cov erings, and m ost paper products).
Rem ov e and discard dry w all and insulation that has been contam inated w ith floodw aters.
Thoroughly clean all hard surfaces (such as flooring, concrete, m olding, w ood and m etal
furniture, counter tops, appliances, sinks, and other plum bing fixtures) w ith hot w ater
and laundry or dish detergent.
Help the dry ing process by using fans, air conditioning units, and dehum idifiers.
Tet anus Shot
People sev en y ears of age and older w ith puncture w ounds or cuts that w ere exposed to flood
w ater or dirt m ay be at risk for contracting tetanus. They w ill need a tetanus shot if they hav e
not had one in the past ten y ears. Please consult y our prim ary care phy sician or y our m edical
hom e. Exposure to flood w ater w ithout a w ound or skin injury is not a risk for tetanus.
Good Hy giene
Practice good hy giene (handw ashing) after contact w ith flood w aters.
Do not allow children to play in flood w ater areas.
Wash children's hands frequently (alw ay s before m eals).
Do not allow children to play w ith toy s that hav e been contam inated by flood w ater and
hav e not been disinfected.

Updates from Austin
GLO Community Development Block Grant
Mitigation (CDBG-MIT) Funds Public Hearing
Notice is hereby giv en that the Texas General Land Office (GLO) is seeking input on the
dev elopm ent of the State of Texas Action Plan for $4 ,2 9 7 ,1 89 ,000 in Com m unity Dev elopm ent
Block Grant Mitigation (CDBG-MIT) Funds. These funds w ere allocated to Texas by the U.S.
Departm ent of Housing and Urban Dev elopm ent (HUD) for m itigation program s, projects, and
planning in the areas affected by Hurricane Harv ey as w ell as 2 01 5 and 2 01 6 Floods.
Written and oral com m ents regarding the dev elopm ent of the State of Texas Action Plan for
CDBG-MIT funds w ill be taken at public hearings scheduled for the follow ing dates, tim es and
locations:
Beaumont , Texas:
Wednesday , Septem ber 2 5, 2 01 9 at 1 2 :00 p.m .

Jefferson County Courthouse, Jury Em paneling Room
1 1 4 9 Pearl Street, Beaum ont, Texas, 7 7 7 01
WEBINAR INFORMATION
VIEW MAP
Aust in, Texas:
Thursday , Septem ber 2 6 , 2 01 9 at 1 2 :00 p.m .
Texas State Capitol, Capitol Auditorium , E1 .004
1 1 00 Congress Av enue, Austin, Texas, 7 87 01
WEBINAR INFORMATION
VIEW MAP
CAPITOL VISITORS PARKING GARAGE
Click Here to v iew the Public Notice Posting

Governor Abbott Appoints Dr. Keven Ellis Chair of
the State Board of Education
Gov . Greg Abbott has appointed Lufkin chiropractor Dr. Kev en Ellis chair of the State Board of
Education (SBOE).
Although the m em bers of the board are elected, the gov ernor appoints the chair from am ong the
1 5 board m em bers. The appointm ent m ust be confirm ed by the Texas Senate.
“It’s an honor to be giv en this position of trust,” Ellis said. “The State Board of Education play s a
key role in our state’s public education sy stem . It sets the curriculum standards, adopts
instructional m aterials, and ov ersees the country ’s largest educational endow m ent, just to nam e
a few of our responsibilities. I pledge to w ork w ith all m em bers and lead the board in a bipartisan
fashion as has m y predecessor Donna Bahorich.”
“I’m delighted to hand the gav el ov er to Dr. Ellis,” said Bahorich, w ho after four y ears as board
chair has serv ed the m axim um tim e av ailable in that leadership role. “I hope Dr. Ellis finds this
role as rew arding and m eaningful as I hav e. He has already dem onstrated trem endous statew ide
leadership during his tenure as v ice chair of the Texas Com m ission on Public School Finance,
w hich laid the groundw ork for our state’s new school funding law ,” she said.
Ellis w as first elected to the SBOE in Nov em ber 2 01 6 , after serv ing as board president of the
Lufkin Independent School District Board of Trustees. As the SBOE District 9 m em ber, Ellis
represents about 1 .7 m illion residents in Anderson, Angelina, Bow ie, Cam p, Cass, Cherokee,
Delta, Fannin, Franklin, Gray son, Gregg, Harrison, Henderson, Hopkins, Hunt, Kaufm an,
Lam ar, Marion, Morris, Nacogdoches, Panola, Rains, Red Riv er, Rockw all, Rusk, Shelby , Sm ith,
Titus, Upshur, Van Zandt, and Wood counties.

TEA: "HB 3 in 30" Video Series:
Reading Practices

Updates from City of Houston
Houston "Crush the Crisis" Drug Take Back Day
A w eek-long aw areness effort to curb the grow ing m isuse and addiction to prescription pain
m edication in the region, w here deaths in Harris County associated w ith opioid ov erdose are up
1 3 5% since 2 01 3 , w as announced at Houston City Hall by officials of the Houston Health
Departm ent, area m unicipalities and the Univ ersity of Houston at Sugar Land in partnership
w ith HCA Houston Healthcare.
In addition to rolling out an aggressiv e social m edia cam paign, the program ’s partners w ill host
a take-back collection of unused or expired opioids on Sat urday , Sept ember 21.
“Crush The Crisis” w ill giv e indiv iduals the opportunity to turn in tablets, capsules and patches
of Codeine, Hy drocodone, Dem erol, Oxy codone, Darv on and other opioids at 13 HCA Houst on
Healt hcare-affiliat ed hospit als and facilit ies. Driv e-thru collections w ill be set up in the
parking lots of each facility on Septem ber 2 1 from 9 a.m . – 1 p.m . A drop-off collection also w ill
be av ailable at the Univ ersity of Houston in Sugar Land.
According to a 2 01 5 surv ey , the United States Drug Enforcem ent Agency stated m ore than 6 .4
m illion Am ericans abused prescription drugs. Many of those cases, the agency study show ed,
inv olv ed the abuser getting pills from a fam ily m em ber’s or a friend’s m edicine cabinet.
Prescription opioid use also is a significant risk factor or gatew ay to heroin addiction. The
National Institute on Drug Abuse found that 86 percent of y oung, urban injection drug users
had used opioid pain reliev ers non-m edically prior to using heroin. Their three m ain sources for
obtaining opioids w ere fam ily , friends or personal prescriptions.
“Opioid m isuse and addiction strikes at the heart of ev ery com m unity ,” said Dr. Dav id Persse,
Houston Health Departm ent Health Authority and EMS Medical Director. “It affects us all,
regardless of race, class or background and I applaud this region-w ide partnership designed to
tackle it head on.”
Each Crush The Crisis collection w ill be staffed by uniform ed security . Needles, sy ringes, lancets
and liquids w ill not be accepted.
“This is a ‘no-questions-asked’ collection designed to safely capture and dispose of addictiv e
prescription pain m edications before they fall into the w rong hands,” added Dr. Stephen Nesbit,
chief m edical officer of HCA Houston Healthcare. “If y ou are no longer on a m edication, w hether
or not it has expired, it needs to be rem ov ed.” In 2 01 8, 3 1 8 deaths in Harris County w ere

associated w ith opioid ov erdoses, according to the City of Houston Health Departm ent. In 2 01 3 ,
the departm ent reports 2 3 4 deaths in the area w ere attributed to opioid ov erdose.
For a list of HCA Houston Healthcare hospitals and facilities participating in the Septem ber 2 1
Crush The Crisis drug take-back day , go to w w w .hcahealthcare.com /crushthecrisis or call 83 3 582 -1 9 7 0.

Updates from the District
Harris County Commissioners Court Votes to Raise
the Property Tax Rate; Final Approval October 8
Harris County Com m issioners Court v oted to raise the property tax rate to the m axim um
am ount allow ed by law w ithout going to the public for approv al for the increase. If giv en final
approv al on October 8, the new tax rate w ould be 6 5.2 6 cents per $1 00 assessed v aluation of
y our hom e. Com m issioners R. Jack Cagle and Stev e Radack v oted against this tax increase;
County Judge Lina Hidalgo and Com m issioners Rodney Ellis and Adrian Garcia v oted in fav or.
You can subm it y our com m ents v ia public hearing or by contacting y our com m issioner’s or
county judge’s office v ia telephone, em ail or letter.
All hearings w ill be before Harris County Com m issioners Court on the ninth floor of the Harris
County Adm inistration Building at 1 001 Preston in dow ntow n Houston. Public hearings dates
and tim es are:
· Septem ber 2 0, 2 01 9 – 1 :00 PM
· Septem ber 2 4 , 2 01 9 – 1 0:00 AM
· October 8, 2 01 9 – 1 0:00 AM (This is the date of the final tax rate adoption.)
County Judge and Com m issioner Contact inform ation (Com m issioners in the Lake Houston Area
– Precincts 1 , 2 and 4 ):
Lina Hidalgo, Harris County Judge
1 001 Preston St, Ste. 9 1 1
Houston, TX 7 7 002
(7 1 3 ) 7 55-4 000 (w ork)
Fax: (7 1 3 ) 7 55-4 000
Judge.Hidalgo@cjo.hct x.net
R. Jack Cagle, Harris County Com m issioner, Pct. 4
1 001 Preston St, Ste.9 50
Houston, TX 7 7 002
(83 2 ) 9 2 7 -4 4 4 4 (w ork)
Fax: (7 1 3 ) 7 55-8801
commissionercagle@hcp4.net
Rodney Ellis
Com m issioner
Rodney Ellis - Harris County Com m issioner, Pct. 1
1 001 Preston St, Ste. 9 50
Houston, TX 7 7 002
(7 1 3 ) 6 9 7 -1 1 04 (w ork)
rodney _ellis@cp1.hct x.net
Adrian Garcia
Adrian Garcia, Harris County Com m issioner, Pct. 2
1 001 Preston St, Ste. 9 2 4
Houston, TX 7 7 002
(7 1 3 ) 7 55-6 2 2 0 (w ork)
adrian.garcia@pct 2.hct x.net

Peace Officers & Firefightrers of the Year

Lake Houston 10K/5K

Constituent Resources
Need Assistance?
Our office is alw ay s ready to assist y ou. Call or em ail us and w e w ill do our best to help. Many
State Agencies also hav e hotlines or citizen assistance offices to assist y ou. That contact
inform ation is av ailable at this link, in alphabetical order:
http://w w w .lrl.texas.gov /genInfo/stateAgencies.cfm

Live Updates
All of the relev ant inform ation our office has gathered during the w eek w ill be posted to our
Facebook page. By "liking" us, y ou w ill stay up-to-date about im portant m atters across the state
that affect y ou and y our fam ily . Click below to find our page.



Contact Information
St at e Represent at iv e
Dan Hubert y
Em ail Dan

Capit ol Phy sical Address:
1 1 00 Congress Av enue
E2 .4 08 Austin, TX 7 87 01

Casey Christ man
Chief of St aff
Em ail Casey

Capit ol Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2 9 1 0
Austin, TX 7 87 6 8

Dist rict Address:
4 501 Magnolia Cov e
Suite 2 01
Kingw ood, TX 7 7 3 4 5
Dist rict Phone:
(2 81 ) 3 6 0-9 4 1 0

Jack Reed
Legislat iv e Direct or
Em ail Jack

Capit ol Phone:
(51 2 ) 4 6 3 -052 0

 my Pet erson
A
House Public Educat ion
Commit t ee Direct or
Em ail Am y

Capit ol Fax:
(51 2 ) 4 6 3 -1 6 06

This ne wsle tte r was not se nt by S tate e xpe nse .
Paid political adve rtising by Frie nds of Dan Hube rty.

